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If you're a social media professional or entrepreneur, you've probably wondered: Can I have multiple Instagram accounts? Rest assured you can. And managing them is easier than you think. In this post, we will explain exactly how. Bonus: 14 time-saving hacking instagram power users. Get a list of secret links Hootsuite your social media team uses to create thumb-stopping
content. Can I manage multiple Instagram accounts? The simple answer is yes. One user can manage up to five Instagram accounts directly on instagram. A third-party app like Hootsuite allows you to manage even more Instagram accounts and share management responsibilities with other team members. Is there an app to manage multiple Instagram accounts? The easiest
way to manage multiple Instagram accounts is to use a social media management app like Hootsuite. This allows you to manage multiple Instagram accounts from your mobile device or computer. An app like Hootsuite also makes it easier to work with multiple Instagram accounts, allowing you to pre-schedule posts for each account. Sign up and try Hootsuite for free now. How to
manage multiple Instagram accounts from iPhone or Android How to have multiple Instagram accounts on iPhone or Android You can manage multiple Instagram accounts on your phone by adding them to the Instagram app. Step 1: Open Instagram and go to your profile page. Step 2: Touch the hamburger icon, then tap Settings. Step 3: Tap Add account. Step 4: Enter the signin information for the account you want to add. Step 5: Tap Sign in. Step 6: Make it easier to access multiple Instagram accounts with one login, go back to settings and tap Set up multiple accounts sign-in. Step 7: Choose which account you want to use to sign in to all accounts. Note that anyone who has access to the account you choose will have access to all associated
accounts. For each account you want to add, follow steps 1 through 5. You can add up to five accounts to your Instagram app. To switch accounts to Instagram in step 1: Tap your username in the upper-left corner of your profile page. Step 2: Choose which account you want to use. The selected account will be opened. Step 3: Post, comment, and add as much as you want in this
account. When you're ready to switch to another account, tap your username again to choose a different account. Note that you'll stay signed in to the last account you used on Instagram. Always check that you're using the correct account before posting or engaged in new content. How to post on Instagram accounts You can now post to any of the accounts you've added to the
Instagram app. Just select the account you want to use, follow the steps above, and then start registering as usual. You can always tell which account you're using when you look at your profile picture. Picture. The photo may be quite small in some views, so choose individual photos to make sure you're always posting to the correct account. How to remove one of your Instagram
accounts from the app At some point, you might want to remove one of several Instagram accounts from the app. Why? Since you can manage up to five accounts from the Instagram app, you might want to remove your account to add a new one. Or, you might not be able to stop with a specific account and just want to make sure you don't accidentally send it. Here's how to
remove a separate Instagram account from the app. Note: If you've set up a Multi-Account login, you'll need to turn it off before you can remove individual accounts. If you haven't turned on multiple accounts sign-in, go to step 4. Step 1: From your profile, tap the hamburger icon, then Settings, then Multiple Account Login. Step 2: Uncheck the account you want to remove, and then
tap Remove in the pop-up window. Although it may seem like you've finished, you haven't actually removed your account from the app — you just removed it from signing in to multiple accounts. There are several more steps to remove it from the app: Step 3: Return to your profile and switch to the account you want to remove. Step 4: Touch the hamburger icon, then tap Settings.
Step 5: Tap sign out [user name], and then tap Sign out in the pop-up window. When you return to your profile and tap your username, you'll see that the removed account is no longer in the drop-down menu. Note that removing an account from the app doesn't delete your account. If you really want to delete your account (forever), follow the steps on Instagram. How do I manage
multiple Instagram accounts on my desktop? (Including Mac and PC) Instagram doesn't allow you to post directly from your desktop. However, you can use a social media management platform, such as Hootsuite, to post and manage one or more Instagram accounts from your computer. It also provides access to additional advanced features, such as planning and detailed
analysis. So, to manage multiple Instagram accounts on your computer, you need to use the social media management platform. Here's how to create and use more than one Instagram account in Hootsuite. How to view multiple Instagram accounts in Hootsuite The first step in using multiple Instagram accounts Hootsuite is to add them to your dashboard. Hootsuite can add
personal or business Instagram accounts, but business accounts have a simpler ad process and offer advanced features. On the Hootsuite dashboard, you can view both business and personal Instagram accounts together. Here's how to set them up: Step 1: Connect to the Hootsuite dashboard. Step 2: Click + Add Social Step 3: Click Instagram in the left menu, and then click
Contact Instagram. Step 4: On the pop-up menu, click Authorize Authorize Step 5: If you have a business account, click Sign in to Facebook and go to step 6. If you have a personal account, in the next pop-up box, click Exit with limited access, then exit again and it's over. Note: For more information on how to get the best out of your Instagram business account with Hootsuite,
scroll down to the below section on How to manage multiple business Instagram accounts. Step 6: Follow the Facebook login steps. Step 7: Click Done. Repeat the steps for each Instagram you want to add to Hootsuite. How to switch Instagram accounts to Hootsuite To view your Instagram accounts at once and easily switch between them, add each account posts as a stream
on the Hootsuite dashboard. Step 1: Click + Add Stream Step 2: Click Instagram and select the account you want to add, and then click My Posts. If you plan to use Hootsuite to schedule Instagram posts for later use, it's also helpful to add a traffic called Scheduled. Repeat every Instagram account. Now you can view all your Instagram accounts in Hootsuite so you can easily
switch between them. How to post on multiple Instagram accounts Hootsuite You can use Hootsuite to post on any Instagram account you've added to your Hootsuite dashboard. The process varies slightly depending on whether you post to your business or your personal account. Bonus: 14 time-saving hacking instagram power users. Get a list of secret links Hootsuite your
social media team uses to create thumb-stopping content. Download now Posting to your business account Here's a quick overview of the videos: And here are the detailed steps: Step 1: On the Hootsuite dashboard, tap New Post and select the Instagram account you want to publish from. You can select multiple accounts to post the same post to more than one Instagram
account. Step 2: Add a photo and text, and then click Post Now or Schedule Later. Step 3: If you select Post Now, the post will be posted directly to your Instagram account. If you select Schedule later, it will be automatically posted at the scheduled time. In the meantime, you can view and edit your record in a scheduled stream on your Hootsuite dashboard. To switch to another
Instagram account, go back to step 1 and select a different account. Ad in your personal account You can create and schedule your posts for your Instagram personal account using the Hootsuite dashboard on your desktop to better control your posts. Personal accounts use the mobile messaging workflow, so you'll last publish it to your phone. First, make sure that the both the
Hootsuite app and the Instagram app are installed on your mobile phone. Then follow the steps in the video below to create a post. To switch to another Instagram account, go back to step 1 and select a different account. how to one of your Instagram accounts from Hootsuite At some point you may want to remove one of your Instagram accounts from Hootsuite. Here's how:
Step 1: In the Hootsuite dashboard, click your profile picture, and then click Manage Networks. Step 2: Click the gear icon of the account you want to remove, and then click Remove from Hootsuite. Step 3: In the pop-up window, click OK. Keep in mind that this will delete all planned posts for that Instagram account. Your removed account is no longer shown in your social account
selector, and any traffic associated with that account will be removed from the dashboard. Note that removing your account from Hootsuite doesn't delete your account. If you really want to delete your account (forever), follow the steps on Instagram. How to manage multiple business Instagram accounts If you manage multiple business accounts, it's helpful to use the Hootsuite
dashboard for your posts instead of managing your accounts directly on Instagram. On the one hand, while the Instagram app is limited to managing 5 Instagram accounts, including both business and personal accounts, business customers can add up to 35 social profiles on the Hootsuite dashboard. Managing multiple business Instagram accounts in Hootsuite also allows you
to collaborate with team members and access advanced analytics from the same platform that you use to manage and measure other social accounts. To effectively manage multiple Instagram business accounts, you need to make sure that each of your Instagram accounts is connected to your Facebook page. Here's how. Step 1: If you are the owner of the Facebook page, sign
in to the page and click Settings. If you don't follow the owner of the Facebook page, you'll need to ask your page administrator to add you as an editor. Step 2: In the left column, click Page Roles, and then make sure you are specified as editor or administrator. Step 3: Click Instagram in the left menu. Then click Connect account and enter your Instagram credentials, and then
click Sign in. If you try to sign in to your personal Instagram account, the system will currently help you convert it to a business account. Step 4: Now open the Hootsuite dashboard, and click + Add social network. Step 5: In the left menu, click Instagram, and then click Contact Instagram. Step 6: In the pop-up window, click Authorize. Step 7: Click login to Facebook and follow the
Facebook login steps. Step 8: Click Done. Repeat the steps for each Instagram business account you want to add to Hootsuite. Here's a video where you can go to Hootsuite's multiple Instagram business accounts. You can now control all Instagram business accounts from your Hootsuite dashboard. How push notifications work with multiple Instagram accounts If you've turned
on Push notifications on multiple Instagram accounts, you'll get it all of them on their mobile device. Each message shall indicate the corresponding account name in brackets before the content of the message. By tapping the message, you'll be directly to the relevant Instagram account, regardless of which account you last used. If you're using Instagram and the message comes
from one of your other accounts, you'll see the message at the top of the screen. If you manage multiple Instagram accounts on one device, it might be very important for all of them to send push notifications. Fortunately, you can individually adjust the push notifications for each Instagram account. Step 1: In the account whose messages you want to adjust, tap the hamburger icon
in the upper-right corner, then tap Settings. Step 2: Tap Notifications. Step 3: Choose which steps you want to report to this account. You can also pause messages for up to 8 hours. Repeat the steps for each account to customize the push notifications you receive for each of several Instagram accounts. Manage multiple Instagram accounts and all other social networks from one
platform to Hootsuite. Schedule records, engage fans, measure performance and much more. Try it for free today. Getting started
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